
GRADE CROSSING
PLAN IS BUMPED

I
Public Service Opposed to Any!

Restoration of Old Danger-
ous Conditions

vico Commission

v\\\AOyl the complaint tiled j
by 254 residents of |

I districts near Cata-1
, I sauqua against the 1

lush and New^Eng-

long in use and which were much!
used. In order to construct an exten- i
slon. The railroad had relocated the j
roads and also built a subway, which
it was charged was inconvenient.

In the opinion filed by Commission-
er Alcorn it is held that the acts
complained of were done prior to
January 1, 1914, when the Public Ser- ]
vice law became effective and it was !
not then necessary for the company j
to secure a certificate of public con- '
venience to make the changes. He j
adds "The commission is also of the '
opinion that it is not desirable to rc- I
store the grade crossings at these'
highways."

Commission Adjourns. The Pub-
lic Service Commission adjourned yes- j
terday until Monday.

Men Want to (o Home.?The Pub-
lic Service Commission in an opinion
by Commissioner Ryan has dismissed
the complaint of W. J. Reynolds and i
others of New Castle, against the rates
of fare, car service and shelters of the JMahoning and Shenango and New Cas- j
tie and Lowell Street Railways operat- 1
ing in Lawrence county and parts of j
Ohio. Mr. Ryan says that the com- !
mission does not feel Justified In or- !
derlng an extension of the fare zone :
and that the overcrowding alleged i
seems to be a condition that the com-
pany cannot guard against under the |
circumstances "for the desire of the
workmen seems naturally to be to tak j
passage upon the first car that will
bring them to their homes" and that;
the manner of operating cars has been
changed to meet objections.

Must Follow Rule. Attention of
architects and builders of structures to
be used for threatrical or moving pic- I
ture purposes is called to "a great l
lack of uniformity" In the propositions i
for such improvements submitted to
the Department of Labor and Industry
by a circular issued by the cominis- j
sioner. A digest has been prepared i
from regulations made up by repre- ;
sentatlves of architects, proprietors of 1
theaters, members of the Stato Build- 1
ing Code Commission, the State Fire ;
Marshal and the Department of Labor j
and Industry. These regulations have !
been approved by the State Industrial)
Board and notice is given that they ?
are to be adhered to.

Two Water Companies. Charters
for two new water companies were I
Issued at the Capitol yesterday. They
are the Alston and Upper Chichester
Water Companies, to operate In town- |
ships of those names in Delaware i
county. The capital of each is $5,000. j

I Two Dissent.?Commissioners Ryan !and Rilling have dissented from the
decision of the Public Service Commis-
sion in the Allegheny Valley Jitney i
case as far as refusal of a certificate
to the applicant Is concerned. They i
agree that a jitney is a common
carrier.

O'Xeil Goes Home.?lnsurance Com-
missioner O'Nell went to his home last
night following a conference with At- 1
torney General Brown on the insur-
ance cases. He expects to make out
strong cases.

Big: Hearings Soon. The Public |
Service Commission Is arranging a j
series of big hearings for the next six ;
weeks. Some of the cases willinvolve
mergers and sales. Several electric
cases are also to come up.

Local Approvals.?The Public Serv-
ice Commission has approved the plans [
of the Philadelphia and Reading Rail-
way for the improvements between I
this city and Palmyra. They have
been pending for some time.

Rig List Ahead.?The State Board
of Pardons has a big list of cases on
hand for the December meeting. From
the looks of things the murder cases
will take all day.

Discussing Wire Service.?The Busi-
ness Men's Association of Lock Haven
and the Western Union are engaged in
an interchange of letters before the
Public Service Commission in regard
to telegraphic service to that city.

Kx-Scnators Hero. Ex-Senators I
Hoke, of Franklin, and Thompson, of iBeaver, were here yesterday.

BALFOUR SLATED TO
HEAD FOREIGN OFFICE

[Continued From First Page.]

on apparently good authority, that Mr.
Balfour is to go to the foreign office,
is well known. It would be nothing
short of disastrous if the man who
persistently adopted a policy leading
to the weakening of our blockade and
the consequent feeling of the Germans
should again be placed In command."

Will Decide Irish Problem
The Manchester Guardian says that

the report that Premier Lloyd George
will attempt an immediate solution of
the Irish question by means of an im-
perial conferenco is not unlikely.

cars and speculators with a view to
diverting cars from their normal chan-
nels and advancing the prices of prod-
ucts. It was said authoritatively that
these reports did not involve the heads
of the railroad companies under in-
vestigation.

ANOTHER NOTITto
GERMANY POSSIBLE

[Continued From- First Page.] /

been going on the principle of decid-
ing each case separately on its merits,
it was said to-day that the number of
cases had reached such proportions
that some general action would be jus-
tified, although it was made clear that
nothing had been determined upon.

The day's developments in the sit-
uation were:

The United States asked Great
Britain for information to deter-
mine the status of the P. and O.
liner Arabia which a German sub-
marine commander took for an
armed transport.

Official information coming to
the State Department establishes
that the British ship Marina, tor-

Suffragists Heckle Liberals
A small party of suffragists lent va-

riety to the arrival of the Liberals at
the Reform Club to-day for a meeting

of the Liberal party to decide its atti-

tude toward the Lloyd George govern-
ment. The women greeted the earlier
arrivals with the cry "Another wait

; and see."
The suffragettes became more ag-

gressive when Mr. Asqulth drove up
! and .on being forced into the roadway
by the police, they contented them-

I selves with cries of "Traitor" and j
i other abusive terms. Lord Haldane I
was greeted with "Kaiser Haldane." j

AVhen Viscount Grey arrived the
suffragettes created such a disturb-
ance that the police had to escort him
into the club.

All the prominent Liberals in the
house of commons and the house of
lords attended the meteing. The
crowd with the exception of the
women gave ex-Premier Asqulth and
his colleagues a hearty reception.

The Reform Club adopted a reso-
lution expressing confidence In Mr. As-
qulth and also the determination of
the organization to support the new
government In whatever steps It may
take to prosecute the war vigorously.

CONSIDER FORM I
0 FPROSECUTIONS

[Continued From First Page.]

situation was discussed at the meeting
of the Cabinet.

Call Indictment Expert
Mr. Anderson, continuing his con-

ferences with department heads, es-
tablished headquarters here and called
into conference Oliver E. Pagan, the
indictment expert of the Department
of Justice.

| In Congress the House commerce
I commitee decided to defer action on
bills and resolutions relating to the
subject until after the holidays.

The Interstate Commerce Commis-
sion began preparation of Information
relating to Its recent investigation of
car shortage which will be available
for use in the food inquiry. Officials
believe there is close relation between
the car shortage and price advances,
not only with respect to coal but with
foodstuffs as well.

Collusion Possibility
Reports to the Department of Jus-

tice are said to indicate the possibility
of collusion among men having large
influence in the movement of freight

pedoed with a loss of six Ameri-
cans, was in no sense a transport
and was entitled to the immuni-
ties of a peaceful merchantman.

In both cases Germany has ex-
pressed a willingness to offer
amends if her pledges were
broken.

LT . S. Stands Firm
It was reiterated again to-day that

the United States stands squarely on
the position it took in the Sussex case.
This, combined with Germany's state-
ment that she too holds to the pledges

she gave in that case leads officials to
declare there seems to be some dif-
ference in interpretation.

A new note, if it should be decided
to send one, would be to clear this up
and make plain beyond question that
the United States expects all merchant
ships, under international law shall
not be destroyed without warning or
having crews and passengers removed
to places of safety.

CEOnfiF, P. DRAKE MASTER
II AIt It I SHU KG LODGE OF MASONS

At a stateed meeting held last even-

NEW CUMBERLAND PEOPLE PLAN ANNEXATION
THAT WILL ADD L
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Tt to Ro-semont. the ball ground, marked Plot 15. Brandt, Elkwood S much of HlllsfdeThe project ia said to have the approval of a majority of the citizens.

The Globe "The Big Friendly Store" 1 Opera Evenings 'Till Christmas

With the entile stoie in holiday dress the large assortments of practical gifts at your command and the entire salesforce ready
to bid you welcome with a HAPPY SMILE, THE GLOBE is now splendidly ready for the Christmas rush.

A Special Xmas Offering a ~ Jof Suits and Overcoats athrolx'aat Special at.. we ve Made Special Xmas
That Represent Preparations For BovsH|( Blanket cloth?silk cord edged. Coat faultlessly tailored silk i VAV/AAw X V/J. iJUj O
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willplease any young man's fancy. Silk Shirts at $2.50 Silk Neckwear 50c Jjl B °ys' Overcoats, $8.50 to sls
QOO Tub Silk Shirts in attractive. A superb collection of rich Jt& sna'nnv a PPr ec .iate , an Overcoat?here for

snappy colorings all colors Neckwear?attractive, generous- tv v\ KHaP/rviii garments in either single or double-
guaranteed they are qualities \u25a0>' shaped open-end four-in-hands If jfT ">>,\\ oreast U\eicoats for the larger boys.

_ seldom seen at a dollar more. ?silks that wear here are mat J \Y\ Overcoat*'for the wee fellow* mootlv l.rUe.i
? thousands to choose from?pack- lIS lvA atjlea?ss to $lO.
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ing In the Masonic Temple, Harrlsburg
Lodge No. 629, Free and Accepted
Masons, the following officers wert-

elected for the ensuing year:

Worshipful master, George P. Drake:
senior warden. Warren E. Parthemore;
junior warden, Harry E. Warner; treas-
urer, Charles E. Covert; secretary.
Samuel D. Sansom; trustees, William A.
Hirster, Charles C. Sroth and William
Spry Hurlock; representative in grand
lodge, Fred J. Smith.
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Devote sls of Your Xmas Club Check to a

f
Worthy Suit or Overcoat

You want to be well-dressed for the holidays?you
should be?and Worthy Fifteens point the way without
seriously taxing your savings.

Despite conditions in the raw material market, manu-
facturers and ourselves, through smaller profits, have
maintained both quality and price.

?J "Remarkable" is the only word that describes the
:lothing values to be found here, at

'153
That is all that stands between you and a garment

that willmeasure up to your expectations in style?re-
quirements in service?limitations in finances.

Plain and belted backs, single and double-breasted
Suits and Overcoats, in the preferred materials and
shades, await your selection here at sls

Others, if you wish, at S2O and $25.

14 N. Third St. ggffC, store

\u25a0"° a Watson &/3oper
SIO.OO it I r

Mackinaws?particularly appro- \u25a0\u25a0 A w ? m 1 d 1Mortny \u2666 wilotnes
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